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Is your doxy und ortho-
loxy. There is llttlo doubt
position since the days of

(tier. Political treachery is
.ug Bom© .follow you yoursolf
support and from whoso elovn-

»ud success you yourself hope
ivuntago.

oi^mo time recently the farmers in
Texas formulated an alliance and pro¬
mulgated to tho country certain de¬
mands.what is called tho sub-troasury,
or something bottor; control of the
tolograph Hues; control of transporta¬
tion; ownership of railroads. Domo-
erats hold that thoso demands wcro

Impracticable Democrats" held that
the financial and tar I IT laws were op¬
pressive to tho people and ruinous to
tho South. Certain men calling them¬
selves roformors joined tho Alliance
and coquottod with tho "demands'' of
that ordor, blowing hot and blowing

j cold; at tho samo time crying from the
hou8otops and from tho streets of
Ascalon -'Reform! Reform! Reform!''

. Those loading Reformers liuvo do-
jortetfthö* "demands"; havo left the
Alliance high and dry, and arc now on

tho Democratic platform of alow tariff,
abolition of tho tax on Stato Rank
tssuos, antl-Clovoland and free silver
forovor. Tho old Democrat, however,
.who has adhered to his platform and
his principles Is denounced as a traitor
and tho follow who went wild for the
demands and has deserted them, sayin<
thoy aro Impractlblc Is still tho little
god. All this Is curious and Inexpli¬
cable, but't is tho fact. Now there is

^Bon Tlllman, who to say tho truth was

largoly instrumental in building an

agricultural collogo'at a vast expense,
which while it will prove a cheap col-
lego is a rich man's college, as all col-
logos arejDP ftüh Hawni' Nobody lias

'""oVWatWfown how ho stood on tho All 1-
anco demands; if anything lie was

against them. Ho is a groat planter
instead of boing a farmer and was

oasily, softly and sweetly seduced by
tho seductive blandishments ot a kid
giovo gontloman to dirty his pure
horny hands with railroad froo passes
All his sympathies aro with the rieh

äuse ho Is rich himself. Human
nature is tho samo all over tho world
and tho rich man does not join the
working man's union and light to the
death for higher wages. The proprie¬
tor and tho worker do not work to¬
gether. Rut all thoso who stand
against Tlllmun are traitors while
Tlllman has abandoned the Alliance
principles and now stands witli Brat-
ton, Butler and the rest. South Caro¬
linians ought to have gumption enough
not to bo foolod; but more especially
tho men of Laurens who in intelli¬
gence and Independence are above the
average of the rest of mankind. They
should not bo coat-tail swingers. Till-
man now says that all tho Alliance de-
mauds oxcept thoso held by the Dom-
ooratle party uro impracticable. All
thoso who held to tho Alliance de¬
mands havo gono over to the populists.
If Tlllman bellovos In the Alliance de¬
mands, then ho wants tho courage of
his convictions and poses as a Demo¬
crat to steal into powor to support pop-
ulistlc doctrines hereafter. He now
stands on tho anti-Cleveland platform
wlTu~G8ir. UufTSTr, tho difference being
that Butler belioves Cleveland an hon«
ost man, while Tlllman denounces him
as tho partner of thieves and tho re-
coivor of stolon goods. It Is saying a

good deal, but there are some who will
agree with the writer: M. C. Butler,
of all mon of tho South has stood in the
Senate with Vest, Morgan, Vance and
pjbhor Sonators as the friend of tho
people. Let any show tho. contrary
Who can. Bosides, Butler, when the
truth of history comes to be written,
will bo sot down as tho hero of the war,
so far as South Carolina contributed to
Southern heroism.
Hampton, a simon pure farmer, who

belonged to a vv \ of farmers, was
hunted down in his privacy in l!S7<>, to
fight tho strongest powor on earth.
tho xuost desperate of forlorn hopes.
.Ho was thon on his poor sand hill farm
In Richland. Ho was tho man to win
by bravery, wisdom and coolness.
Hampton was the man who redeemed
Iis after wo won. Hamilton was tho
-man who saw Hayes and told him to
IiIh teeth that he ^ad boon olected
Govornor and 1« e would.have tho
ofllco. Hampton was tho man Hayes
and Grant respected and woro afraid
of.
A card to be found in all the papers

of South Carolina published about the
first of July, 187« Is signed by M. C.
Butlor domanding of Hamilton that
ho should load tho people of South Car¬
olina in a struggle for indopondenco.
Butlor and Gary with him led the
hosts of Edgofiold and sot the pace
Edgofiold gavo Hampton a big major¬
ity. Laurons (with u majority of 1500
negroes) led by Dials Township with
great gallantry ai. a good deal of
"dovll-may-earo," gavo 1200 majority.
Tho writer of this article is not at¬

tacking tho honosty of Ben Tlllman or

any othor Tlllman nor tho principles
of tho Alliance or any othor'sotof mon;
but tho writer boliovos thoro is a brave
pooplo who will never forgot the fi¬
delity of mon liko Butlor and some

day will lament that they havo taught
their sons and thoir daughters to for¬
got them. Laurens has a thousand
men, fathers, sons and brothors doad
on the flold of honor from 1801 to 180
.you would not bo deprived of tho
weight of a hair of tho glory attaching
to your name by reason of thoir cour¬

age; thoy woro to tho front always and
there was ono maimed horo always
abreast of thorn and his name was M.
C. Butlor.
Whon Bon Tlllman and M. C. Butlor

como to Laurens on tho 28th of July,
giving to Ben Tlllman all tho rospect
and rovorenco to which In your viow
-his devotion to tho welfare of tho
State ontltles him, don't forget that a

<tn nmung men is on your soil M. C.

Just Bo.
Dr. Popo, candidate for Govornor

protests against tiio forestalling 'con¬
vention by reformers and demands
that all Domocrata should have a show¬
ing. Tho chickons will come home to
roost. Cheating netfer thrives.
This is tho way it works: There arc

eighty thousand Democrats in the
Stato; thirty thousand or those oppose
Tillman; thoy uro excluded from tho
voting and this loaves fifty thousand to
choose a candidate for Govornor: thirty
thousand of these, being a majority of
reformers, will chooso a candidate.
This thirty is a minority of tho whole
and thus the minority govorns the ma¬

jority, thirty thousand naming the
candidate of the eighty. Dr. Pope is
not tho only man who will feel the
gall", but boing a stout and stalwart re¬

former, it goes hard that ho should
havo to dlo ignominiously in tho la^t
ditch. Tho conservatives in tho mcan-

whilo who aro excluded, uro laughing
and saying, "We told you so." Tho ho-
eallol Democratic party is handled by
a half dozen rings. Wo, us and com¬

pany have no right to kick or rights In
tho premises, but it docs seem hard
thav such as tho friends of Pope, Tin¬
dal and BUorboshould bo incontinently
butchered in the house of their friends.
But one can always throw himself upon
hl8 philosophy and reflect that "sich"
is life. Sooner or later every man will
lind that honesty is the best policy,
fair play a jewel, and moreover if he
lives long and sleeps with ono eye open
ho may find out where he is at.

The North American Review of dune
contains a reply by Governor Tillman
to tho opinion of tho State Supremo
Court declaring the Dispensary Acts
unconstitutional. Side by sido with it
is published an article by Mayor W.
Dargan, of Darlington, mostly histori¬
cal, and denying Governor Tillman's
statements of fact almost in toto and
seriatim. This Kiview is read in every
civilized land and tho readers mutt
wonder what manner of pe >plo we are.

Miss Nnnnio Gilllland.
Tho following preamble and resolu¬

tions respecting the death ami of Miss
Nannie Gilllland. which occurred on
the 1th of June, 1804. were adopted by
the Hipley Jacobs Missionary Society
of New Harmony Presbyterian Church.
June 24, 1804, to wit!
WHEREAS, God in Iiis allwisc prov¬

idence has seen lit to remove from o.v
number by death, our esteemed sister
and eo-worker. Miss Nannie Gilllland,
and,
WHEREAS, We feel deeply her loss

and mourn the absence of one of our
number; therefore be it.
Kosolvod, 1st. That in her death our

society and church has lost a gentle,
consecrated Christian worker.

'2nd. That we bow with submission to
the will Of Almighty God in taking our
sister, believing as we do that she was

ready to go. and knowing thatalthough
God takes the workers, the work will
go on.

.Id. That we oiler our deepest sym¬
pathy to the family of the deceased.

.itli. That we forward copy of these
resolutions to county papers and the
family of deceased.

V. I). STODDARD, Pre.-.

In Mciuor'aiti.
To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Poole in

memory of little son, Austin, these
lines arc addressed:
Your darling rests SWOOtly.3loops,dear friends.
God thought it best to call him home:

And now midst brightest little angels
ho awaits you,

Ho calls.listen."Oh mama, why
don't you como?"

He is beckoning you now.look! See
tho little hand:

Ho is calling little sister to play with
him there.

He calls again. Oh listen! "Doarpapa,Come rock me again In the old arm
chair.''

Cease weeping: pray, dear mama and
papa.

Ask God tohelpyou to try todo right:
And though time may not assuage

your grief,
You may sec your darling in Hohvon

some night.
Mcthinks, dear friends, I can see the

little cherub,
As he beckons you to his heavenlyhomo;

Mcthinks 1 see you as he welcomes youthere,
Hear his childish voice say, "I'm so

glad you've come."

-TO

Cured by Using

Aycr's Sarsaparii.a
Wortl:j of Comfort to All who Suffer from

Dyspepsia.

"For years, I was a martyr lo ojindigestion, and had about given oi
up all hope of ever finding relief,
us tho complain! only sccnled to ?*
grow worse instead' of better, o)under ordinary treatment. At oj
lusi, I wtw induced to tvy Aycv'h °!

Hursuporillo, und I hereby testify 2that after using only three bot- o
ties, J was cured, I can, therofove, o
confidently recommend this med- gloino to .ill similarly nfilleted.". 2
PitanKlin Beck, AvocflJ la. o
"I am personally acquainted 9

with Mr. Deck and believe miv o
statement lie mnv make to be o
irue.". \V-. J. maxwell, Drug, o
gist and Pharmacist, Avocnj la. §
"I have used Aver'.-. Sarsapn- °

riMa for general liability ami, as £
ß blood-purifier, find if does ex- ofiotly ns is churned lor it."- S. J. O
Adams, Kzzell, Texas, 21 o

AyerteSarsaparilla §Admittod for Exhibition of
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR °,
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOQOOOOOO

DR. W. H. BALL,
DEKTisT,

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, LAURENS.

Orrios Days.Mondays aud Tuesdays

I Was Sick
Every day. infferUlg v.ilh stomach, liver and
kidney trouble, also from after effects of the

Mr, Jl. 1\ Harris
grip, with pain In my hack and limbs. Different
medicines failed to benefit IUQ. Tho first doso
of Hood's Borsnpajjlln relieved my.stomach, i
have continued und I am now permanently

flood's^ Cures
cured. All pain has loft mo, my appetite la good,my sleep sound and refreshing, and 1 am strongand well. 1 never enjoyed better health. H. I<\
Hakuiu, White HI it IT, Tennessee.
Hood's Pills cure all liver Uli. üüe.

IS THE BEST.
WO SQUEAKING.

$5. CORDOVAN,FRENCil&.EM,U1EllC0CAL-.
^.sPFlNECALP&K/^iöARCD.
*3.§PP0LIGtT,3 Solls.

EXTRA FINE. "5
*2.*I75BoYSSCII00L$li0ES.

. LADIES'

send for catalogu~
*

brocktoh, MASS.
You can suyvo tniraey by puvcbaolug w. jl.

DoukIu'i MllOCSi
HccnttBc. we tire the largest manufacturers ct

advertised shoc9 lu the wor T, and guarantee
the value by stamping the unnte ana price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work lit Style, easy fitting nnO.
wearing qualities. We have them sold every¬
where at lower prices for the value given llian
any other make. Take uo substitute, If your
dealer cannot supply you, we cau. Sold by

t; ..' For salo by
The Lalkkxs Cash Co.

THE INDUSTRIOUS
If von want work thai Is pleasant and profitable)

solutus your address humedlati ly. \Vo leach nu n
ami women how to cam Irofti 85.00 i" r day to
i.vt,(!im por year wllhoul having had previous
experience, und furnish tin cmploi inenl at which
they oan make III it lunouut. Notulug difficult to
learn or Hint requires much iltne. 'I lie work Is
easy, healthy, und honorable, mid eon bedoiic dur¬
ing daytime or < voniuge, ii;:ht In your own local,
iiy, wherever you llvo. Tlio result of n few
hours' work oi l on cqnnln n week'n wnuriiH.
We have tatight thousands of both Boxes ami all
ages, und many have laid foundations that will
surely bring them rlcho. Some of the suinrlc t
men in this country owe their success in life lo
tlio start given them while In our oniploy years
ago. You, reader, mny do ns well: try It, You
cannot full. No capital necessary, we fit you out
with something thnl Is new, solid, atjil euro. A
hook brimful of advice Is free to nil. Help your-
self by writing for it to day .not to morrow.
Delays are costly.
En O. ALLEGE & CO.,

Box 420f
A13GSJISTA, MAE(M£.

vvpewriiers,
( irar mimeographs,

WC* phonographs,
gtT bicycles,

gjmT- SUNDRIES.

Cash or Installments.
New' Machines traded for old

ones. a well equipped
Bicycle Repair

shop.

Gönzales & Withers,
Columbia, s. C.

PURE DRUGS
Arc very essential when :i

person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

keeps nothing but the best and
purest Dl'UgS and Medicines
and people wanting anything
in my line will do well to call.
I also carry a large slock of

Teilet Articles, Slaticncry, Tcbacca,
Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
ami one other things kept in
a fust-class Drug Store. 1 keen

GARDEN SEEDS
of reliable houses constantly on

hand and sell them at reasonable
piiers. Yours for mutual benefit,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

Parties wanting Guano ami Acid de¬
livod anywhere in Lanrens County will
Bavo money by seeing or writing
to

P. 1). BOLT,
Alma, b. C.

CiT I soli six different brands. tf

WE HAVE NOT
WE HAVE NOT

low C(,sl.

Iho greatest nggrigation of mer
chandise ever shown on the Amcr
ican Continent.

W I? TI i If hi1 \T/VI^ a fcvv leading lines to bait you with
TT Iii IIA V I J Ii 1/ I :nul in lhis Nva>' induce you lo buy

n general bill in which wo can
burn you up with profit.

-a
wo thinkfl line of goods not equaled in ex-

colency of quality and reasonableness ol
value in Lami as Count)-.

wo know the good opinion of the tradingpublic«

ave

We have

not gained the confidence of the trade by
practicing deception and palming oil'goods
of ktferior quality at the price of first-class
mere ha Rtrk-C.

determined that our Stock shall l>e the lar¬
gest and our prices as low as the lowest.

If you want good Goods and not trash, if you want the Lowest

prices money and judgment cm buy, if you want polite attention we

will bo pleased to have you inspect our three big rooms and lot us name

you a few prices.

"43 01
DRY GOODS PALACE

gkpn Springs
This Favorite

is now
Resort for IleaWi and Pleasure

Openrio Visitors, For Hates
of Board apply to

SIMPSON & SIMPSON.
-?><»<-..

Gier)*) Spirits Water:
-WIXxLi OXJK,Hi

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Chronic Ileptatitis, Jaundice, Torpor of
Liver, and general, debility following upon malarial diseases.

Dropsy, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Constipation, Ilcmoirhoicls,
Uterine, Renal and Cystic Diseases, ileamatuiia

and Gfftanianial derangements.
.FOR SALE BY.

BlUF" For Circulars giving certificates, elc, apply to
PAUL SIMPSON, Glenn Springs, S. C.
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Time Table of p. Ii. k tV. C. & S. A. L.
001NO b0u1ii.

Lv Lnurons, 1' 11 & W 0, 11 50 A M ,Arrive Greenwood,S A L, " n V .M
" Abbovillo, " ;; 14 r M
". ISIbörlon, a 4 08 PJ\I
" Athens, " 5 08 P M

Atlanta, " 7 15 L» M
OOINCI NORTH.

Loavo Atlanta, s A h, 7 20 A M
Arrive Athens, " 10 00 A M

" Elborton, " n 00 \ M
" Abbeville, '* 12 is I' M
" Clreenw'd, " 12 40 P M
" Laurent«, P P. & W ('. :? 40 P M
Train No. 40 on P. U. & W. 0., loftv*

inn bore at 8.10 1'. M., ntaUe.i tdoSO C0n«
ncctton at Urconwood with North bound
vestibule.
Arriving Clinton 11 12 V M

Chester 12 23 V M
" Monroe 1 f>(i A M
" Southern Pinea -I 20 A M

Raleigh 0 30 A M
" Richmond 11 45 A M
" Washington 8 40 P .M
" Baltimore » 54 P M" Philadelphia V 18 P M
" New York 1» 05 P M

'Ibiii train ruin BOlhl with Pullnian
Buflett Sleeping Cars and Pullman Ihn*«
fett Parier Oars between Washingtonand New York; Parlor Car, Woldonand
Portsmouth.
O. V. Smith, Jno. C. NVlNflbBR.

Trafllc Manager. Cen'l Man'g.II. M. 11. Clovku, .1. N. Wkkiiit,
)>. i\ A. B. )>. A.

¦! !.. ii i. I'tuiiioisinpliy, '/>;>.¦ Wrliinn ""1.».!.>!.v i...!<!. ..'.>r i-ir.-.ii. r.ii adrtrt-M,II. t ttSTlii, : .hu.a. &»c>alustorti iiy.

Valuable property in tho <:itv ofNuirons. Tho old I'rosbylorlan unttohand lot containing about thrco acres.The church building la of brick, and Intho very best condition and can bo con¬verted Into a eplondld rcsldonco lot.Aboii vory flcHirablo building lot ooxlto tho now Rantlnl church, with a front
on Main street and <>n College stroot.Iloth of the o lots aro vory oonvonlonl
to tin; business portion «>f town andull tho churches and tho graded school.This Is a trood o]>)H>rtunIty for Inves¬tors and persons desiring to soouro uhomo in tho thriving < it.v of Ljrturons.(Joinmunlcnto with .1. Ö. U. Piopiingor 11. Y. Sintprton, oommittoo.
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Closing Out.Parasol Sale-

HER
VALUE
CANNOT
BE
ESTIMATED,

}. one who savös hcv husband's
dollar.:. One who lias the tact
and ability t<> obtain with 50
cents a dollars' worth of goods.
1 low to bay, when to buy. and
where to buy, are three things
ölie is master of.

SHE KNOWS
WHEN SHE

SEES A

$3.50 PatasoU at $1.75.
££F" We mean ihis.1

J. O. G. FLEMING & CO.

!2& -4 2 Ao t IaiK
% Mere irefy afceil, but-

# tjjill fee $iad to se

you at 00J: STO^Er,
W3sl©3?o Pnoes will Talk / S&emsQlvds.

RAMBLERS ARE THIS BEST. C

Bicycle. ConuVahd iigan ..

1ii'r. :vnsnouts; ..

X

you any make of

the price.

£ WESSL Jhxf .

Sl,v-^ KSK I

Ss Grii/e 101 Ji'ices.

Furniture, Carpeting, Chinaware, Stoves
and House Furnishing Goods,

S.M. and E. H. WILKES & CO.
ft&r M inter's New Building.

vtv>tt~. ....rx-n>..t».ixiT.-»Ji.:Turjxi«iaav..- is*tn:< t iir?v^-.\».. v- ._ r. -........

rjJÜy bJ^Mi «iai.. ¦¦<¦*'j 2
-1 MM'j'tl M'.IIM AMI J.

I.*U1'0 Old »'ashiinu <1 North Carol in 11
WIiIhUIoh, Apple ami l*<

. Corn ami Ilj<.DlIllliOH.
:. \ u u. ». und medicinal

it 1 d, and we sell noth<
dors of (ho celol irotcd

:i W Iii \ und Apple\V '.: '¦<¦¦ (18 follows, ill

Wo make a specially of pure goods
purposes. Our brandh uro all rocogni
nig but high grade Uoods. Wc uro
KEY brand of <>ld fashioned hand 1

Brandy packed in cost s <>t one do/.< 11
lots i to 10 gallons: N. <'. "i'oplar Log" Coin \\ Im be). $ 1.2s to $3.00,according (o ago; Uyo Whiskey, Jfj.00 lo J |.oo iu:< tiling (o ngo; Ap¬ple Brandy, $i.00; [Vach Brandy, lixli charge lor kegs andjugs.

We can fuinish Corn Whiskey in euros ol r, !. ;, and S do/.cnbottles lo case, in pints, half pliit^ .i;.tl quails, u Uly for use, at lowpilco&. Can make spec ial prices on barrel shipments, We have Ihclargest 8toein the country ol Ohl Corn With key. 1 ipencil and mellow*cd by age, and especially recommend it for private u e.
KEY A. Co., Shilesvillo, N. C.


